Supplementary Fiji macro 1: Biovolume calculation in each divided sub-stack 15 within defined folders 16 17 dir1 = getDirectory("Choose source folder"); 18 dir2 = getDirectory("Create and select a folder for .txt results"); 19 dir3 = getDirectory("Create and select a folder for binary images"); 20 listAll = getFileList(dir1); 21 22 setBatchMode(true); 23 24 listImage = newArray(); 25 for(i = 0; i < listAll.length; i++){ 26 if(endsWith(listAll[i], ".tif")){ 27 listImage = Array.concat(listImage, listAll[i]); 28 } 29 } 30 Array.sort(listImage); 31 32 for(i=0; i<listImage.length; i++){ 33 open(dir1+listImage[i]); 34 cubeTitle = getTitle(); 35 run("8-bit"); 36 37 run("Duplicate...", "title=B duplicate"); 38 duplicateTitle = getTitle();

